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Beecham's Pills.

 

   

Pea PILLS—are for

 

biliousness, bilious headache, dyspepsia,

heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness, sick

headache, bad taste in the mouth, coat-

ed tongue, loss of appetite, sallow skin,

when caused by constipation; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of

all of them.

Book free pills 25c. At drugstores, or

write

B. F. ALLEN CO,

365 Canal St.,

89-19-6m nr
: New York.
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Colleges.

 

PENTae

Located in one of the most Beautiful and

Healthful Spots in the Alleghany

Region ; Undenominational ; Op-

ento Both Sexes; Tuition Free;

Board and other Expenses

very low. New Buildings

and Equipment.

NSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

a

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY.

1. AGRICULTURE (Two Courses), and AG-

RICULTURAL CHEMISTRY; with constant

{llustrations on the Farm and in the Labora-

TY.
i BOTANY AND HORTICULTURE; the-

eretical and practical Students taught origi-

nal study with the microscope.

8. CHEMISTRY ; with an unusually full

h course in the Laboratory.

. ENGINEERING; ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING ; MECHANICAL ENGI-

NEERING. These courses are accompanied

with very extensive practical exercises in the

Field, the Shopand the Laboratory. !

5. HISTORY; Ancient and Modern, with

original investigation,

z INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN.

7. LADIES COURSE IN LITERATURE

AND SCIENCE; Two years. Ample facilities

for music, vocal and instrumental.

8. LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE; Lat-

in (optional), French, German and English

(required), one or more continued through the

entire course. :

9. MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY ;

pure and gophisd.
5

10. MECHANIC ARTS; combining shop

work with Bir three years’ course; new

puilding and equipment,

1. MENTAL, OR4L AND POLITICAL

SCIENCE; Constitutional Law and History,

Political Economy, &c. s

© 12. MILITARY SCIENCE; instruction

theoretical and practical, including each arm

of the service.

13. PREPARATORY DEPARTM
ENT; Two

years carefully graded and thorough.

Commencement Week, June 11-14, 1893.

Fall Term opens Sept. 13, 1893. Examination

for admission, June 16th and Sept. 13th. For

Catalogue or other in formation, address

GEO. W. ATHERTON LL.D.,
President,

State College. Centre county, Pa.

and thorou
4, CIVI
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Coal and Wood.

  

Era K. RHOADS,

 

Shipping and Commission Merchant,

:~DEALER IN—I

ANTHRACITE,

BITUMINOUS &

WOODLAND

+—COAL—3

GRAIN, CORN EARS,

SHELLED CORN, OATS,

STRAW and BALED HAY,

BUILDERS and PLASTERS' SAND,

KINDLING WOOD,

by the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers.

Respectfully solicits the patronage of his

friends and the public, at

—HIS COAL YARD—

near the Passenger Station. Telephone 1312.

36 18
 

 

Miscellaneous Advs.

 

3,000.00—

---AYEAR--~-

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.

If you want work that is pleasant and profit:

able, send us your address immediately. We

teach men and women how to earn from $5.00

per day to $3,000 per year without having had

previous experience, and furnish the employ:

ment at which they can make that amount.

Nothing difficult to learn or that requires much

time. The work is easy, healthy, and honor

able and can be done during daytime or even-

ings, right in your own locality, wherever you

live. The result of a few hours’ work often

equals a week's wages. We have taught

thousands of both sexes and all ages, and

many have laid foundations that will surely

bring them riches. Some of the smartest men

in this country owe their success in life to the

start given them while in our employ years

ago. You, reader, ma; do as well; try it. You

cannot fail. No capital necessary. We fit

you out with something that is new,solid, and

sure. A book brimful of advice is free to all.

Help yourself by writing for it to-day—not to-

MOrrow. E. C. ALLEN & CO,
Box 420.

38-46-1y Augusta, Maine.

ab—

ESIRABLE COTTAGE FOR

SALE.—In State College, Pa. Seven

Tooms, beside hall, pantry and bath rooms;

also cellar and attic. Hot and cold water in

house good cistern at the door. Heated b;

fornace, Lot 51 x 200 feet. Good stable. Ad-

ress
39382m. Box 314, STATE COLLEGE, Pa.

  

 

Insurance.

  

C. WEAVER, GENERAL INSURANCE

eo Agent, Bellefonte, Pa, Policies written

in Standard’ Cash Compenies at lowest rates.

Indemniy against Fire, Lightning, Torna

does, Cyclone, and wind storm. Office between

Reynolds’ Bank and Garman's Hotel.
34121y |

|

EO. L. POTTER & CO.,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

Represent the best companies, and write poll
cles in Mutus! end Stock Companies at reason:

able rates. Office in Furst’s building, opp. the

Oourt House; 226

   
 

Democratic:
 

 

Bellefonte, Pa., Nov. 23, 1894.
 

 

Campaign Contributions.

New York bas so-called corrupt prac-

tices act which requires every candidate

for an elective office to file a sworn state-

ment of bis election expenses. There are

two weak points in the law which prac-

tically neutralizes its effect as & means

of securing honestelections. The first 1s

that it sets no limit to the expenditure

which may be made in the interest of a

candidate by a political committee, and

the second 1s that political committees

are not required to make any statement

of expenditures at all. The combined

effect of these two detects is that a can.

didate may make an enormous contribu-

tion to & State or county committee and

the committee may use it to corrupt

voters without being amenable to the

law.
As a consequence elections to office in

New York come high in spite of the

law. Governor-elect Morton has already

£il.d his statement, which shows that he

contributed upwards of $19,000 The

salary for his term will be just $20,000

Amos J. Cummings, who was defeated

for Congress, contributed $4,700, or near-

ly one year’s salary as 8 Congressman,

and bis successful Republican competi-

tor contributed nearly twice es much, or

within & little over one hundred dollars

of his salary for a full term. The assess-

ments regularly levied upon Judicial

candidates by Tammany Hall during

the past ten years have ranged from

$10,000 to $25,000 and Recorder Smyth,

who was beaten by John W. Goff’ at

the recent election, was compelied to

pay $3,500 to the treasurer of Tammany

Hall as the price of his campaign ex-

penses.
If the Republicans and reformers of

New York arein dead earnest about

limiting the corrupting power of money

in election campaigns they will amend

the act during the coming Legislative

session in these two particulars, making

it to conform to the corrupt practices

laws of Missouri and California and

prohibit the payment of any contribu-

tion or assessment by a candidate for

Judge. That such contributions are un-

necessary was very easily and effective-

ly demonstrated by John W. Goff, who

was elected to succeed Recorder Smyth,

running several thousand votes ahead of

any other candidate upon the reform

ticket without contributing a cent. And

if it will be a good thing for New York

to amend its laws upon this subject it

will be a better thing for the Legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania to pass a law on

this subject which will need no turther

amendment. At present there is no law

in this Commonwealth either limiting

political contributions or requiring the

publication of the amounts contributed

by candidates for campaign purposes

—Phila. Times.
EE————F

Resuscitating Dead Murderers.

 

So many assertions have been made

to the effect that it is the autopsy and

not the electric snock to which the elec-

trocuted New York murderers owe their

death that Governor Flower is said to

have consented that the doctors may

resuscitate the next one if they can be-

fore the autopsy is held. If the attempt

should prove successful the Goverr or

will be in an awkward position, as te

will have a live murderer on his bands

that a thousand lawyers will be ready to

maintain cannot be legally executed

again, the sentence of the law having

been once inflicted. It mav be assumed

from this that Governor Flower thinks

there is little danger thata man who

has been killed by lightning can be

brought to life.
Most people will share the New York

Governor's opinion. If, as Mr. West-

inghouse and other electricians assert,

electrical death is a sham, there bave

been a good many live men buried upon

whom no autopsy was held. All those

who have been killed by lightning as

well as those who have been the victims

of the dead wires that fell across heavily-

charged electric light cables have gone

to their graves without a sign from any

of the electrical experts that resuscita-

tion was possible. There have been hun-

dreds of victims that the whole commu-

nity would have been glad to see re-

stored to life. The resuscitating experts

could have made money and fame by

restoring a few of this class, and their

failure to restora men who were valu-

able to the community leads to a good

deal of incredulity sbout their ability

to restore electrocuted murderers and

not a little wonder that they should

want to do so.
It is all nght to make the experiment,

however, The sentence of the law is

that the murderer shall be put to death,

and if electrocution doesn’t kill, a re-

turn to the old method of hanging by

the neck will certainly prove effective.

Hanging isa brutal penalty, but it kills.

Will Erect a Monument.

BELLEFONTE, Pa,, November 18.— At

a regular meet ng of Gragg post last Sat-

urday night with Gen. James A. Beay-

er as chairman, John C. Miller, 8. H.

Williams, James Harris and William T.

Fitzgerald weie appointed a committee

on the Curtin monument. The Centre

county Veteran club starts the fund

with a subscription of $500 and the com-

wittee is now ready to receive aid from

any and all organizations in the state

that wish to assist in memorializing the

told war governor’ in marble.
TCA

From a World's-Fair Note Book.

Aunt Jerushy from “down in Eely-

noy’ stepped into the Washington

State building late in May. The ambi-

tinus Washingtonians were just placing

the great mammoth in the rear of the

building. After watching the work-

men a while as they braced and stayed

the monster skeleton with small iron

piping Aunt Jerushy stepped up to the

omniscient guard and guilelessly asked :

“Whatair they a-pipin’ this thing

fer—gas or water ?'— Judge.
A E———————

A Hard Winter.

Colonel Kaintuck—“Don’t see how

poor fools are to keep warm this win-

ter.”
Host—* Woolen goods are lower.”’

Colonel Kaintuck—* Yes ; but whis-

key’s gone up.”

I

atc.
 

Will it Stand the Test.

Experiments Being Made With New Diphtheria

Remedy

All our people will be interested in

experiments that are now being made

with the new remedy for the cure of

diphtheria. The Philadelphia Record

of Saturday says .

One more diphtheria patient at the

Municipal hospital has beeo inoculated

with the new snti-toxin remedy, diph-

tberine. Dr. Louis Fisher, professor in

the post-graduate scbool of medicine. in

New York, who on Monday made two

injections of the sernm, yesterday after-

poon assisted Dr. Welsh, chief physi-

cian at the hospital, in iooculating an

8-year old boy The lad has a very se-

vere atteek of diptheria, which he con-

tracted six days ngo.

This makes the seventh experiment

with the new serum, in this city —the

only ones, so far as is known, that have

taken pluce in this country, and there-

fore of national interest. The first ap-

plication, to a httle girl inoculated by

Drs. Freese and Woodward at Butter-

cup cottage in the park, did not result

in checking the disease, which was in

the last stages, and the patient died.

The little girl mocuiated at the same

time to prevent contagion did not devel-

op the disease, gnd is now perfectly

well.
Of the two little patients inoculated

at the Municipal hospital last Friday,

and of the 2-year old girls, who had the

disease two days, has much improved

and is almost well. The other child is

in a critical condition. When she was

inoculated the disease was in 8 virulent

form and bad a strong bold on the child.

She has been inoculated four times—

once on Friday, with Baring’s serum ;

on Monday by Dr. Fisher, with Aron-

son's serum, which is said to bestronger

than Baring’s and once each on Thurs-

duy and yesterday with Baring’s serum.

Although the little patient appears

quite strong, and the nose-bleeding has

stopped, yet it will be hardly short of

miraculous if she recovers, as her ex-

tremeties have been cold for some days,

and her pulse is simply 8 flutter and

hardly noticeable.
A colored boy of 13 and a little boy

of 5, who were inoculated on Mounday,

are recovering.
Dr. W. H. Ford, president of the

board of health, and Dr. Welch, said

yesterday that no conclusion as to the

results of thetest could be made as yet.

The board has telegraphed to Berlin for

$100 worth of the serum, and the thirty

odd doses which they expect to receive

next week will be used in making more

test. A careful record of each case is be-

ing made, and when the supply which

is coming has been exhausted the tests

made will demonstrate the utihty of the

new remedy.
The injection of serum has no consti-  tutional effect on patients, as is the case

with tuberculin and other hypodermio

remedies. The pulse remains at the same

point, and there is no reaction whatever

from its influence. It is claimed that

within three days after injection the

cerum will cause the membraneous af-

fection of the throat to dissolve and dis-

appear. Dr. Welch states that he has

made & comparative examination of the

throat and condition of the colored boy

who was inoculated, and three other

cases of the same type that are being

treated in the ordinary manner, and

could find no difference.

The supply of serum held by the Ger-

man hospital is nearly exhausted, and it

is not probable that any more inocula-

tions will be made until the boards sup-

ply arrives fron Germany, unless cases

develop which will present conditions

very favorable to a fair test.

 —————

A Ludicrous Accident.

Sad Plightof a Young Man Who Went to Caly

on His Girl,

 

A story is told of a young man just

over the border in a neighboring county

that might have been serious instead of

ludicrous. He paid a visit to his best

girl, and while getting out of his huggy

both suspender buttons of the rear of

his trousers gave way. To prevent em-

barrassment a couple of matches were

substituted for the treacherous buttons,

and all went well until by friction

against the back of the chair the match-

es became ignited. A conflagration

was narrowly averted and the young

manis not over his fright yet.
SSEC MT 

Bridget's Alternative.

Mistress—Bridget, I must object to

your extravagance. You sit bere in the

kitchen reading with two gas jets blaz-

ing until 11 o'clock every night 1”

Bridget—Well, ma’am, if you’d only

let me inthertain my gintleman frind

here three nights a week I'd have as

little use for the gas as Miss Mabel do

in the parlor on the nights phwin she

recaves the attintions o’ that young

dude wid theshkinny legs an’ the phwite

hair.
AISS 

—Prize fighting is not as a rule a

fatal sport, but instances are on record

of pugilists having received their death

blow in the arena. Such a case hap-

pened in Syracuse, N. Y., on Friday

night. There was a bout between Con

Riordon and Robert Fitzsimmons and

tbe former received such a blow that he

died at an early hour on Saturday

morning. It seems that the unfortu-

pate man was under the influence of

liquor at the time, but there is little

doubt that the blow’s effect had some-

thing to do with his death.

Wives of the King.

  

The king of Ashantee guards his

3,333 wives much more zealously than

some men watch over their single one.

No man is allowed to see them ; and

should he happen, even by accident, to

get a peep at one of the queens he had

better call in the undertaker, for he has

got to die. :
EAA EP

Waited Too Long.    Polite Gentleman (in street car)—

Take myseal, madam.
Lady—Never mind, thank you.

get out here too.

I

 

——— Mrs. Vanderbilt showed her in-

| terest in the success of the Woman's

| Municipal League, of New York, by

sending her check for $10,000 towards

the expense account.

memeberettertreme

How to Induce Sleep.

A Chicago Physician Places His Hand on His

Stomach.

A physician in speaking of the vari-

ous methods of inducing sleep said to a

Chicago Record” man: ‘I’ve tried

themail—putting a cold towel on the

head, bathing the feet in hot water,

counting up to 1,000, drinking & glass

of milk, and so on, and the best thing I

ever found was simply this: When I

bad worked all evening and find myself

at bedtime in a state of nervousness or

mental activity, I go to bed and place

my right band directly over the pit of

the stomach. Whetherit is the animal

warmth of the hand acting on the

stomach and drawing the circulation

from the head, or some nervous action,

I can’t say, but I know that I fall

asleep in a few minutes, I believe that

in a large majority of the ordinary cases

of sleeplessness this simple remedy will

prove effective. I bave recommeded it

to many patients and they report sur-

prising success.”
DETTEPE IRI

——W. A. McGuire, a well known

citizen of McKay, Ohio,is of the opin-

jon that thereis nothing as good for

children troubled with colds or croup as

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. He has

used it in his family for several years

with the best results and always keeps &

bottle of it in the house. After having

la grippe he was himself troubled with

a severe cough. He used other remedies

without benefit and then concluded to

try the children’s medicine and to his

delight it soon affected a permanent

cura. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by

F. P. Green.
EE—————

Mrs. Waite, wife of Governor

Waite, of Colorado, has changed her

opinion of woman suffrage since her

busband’s defeat. She says that the

women did not know how to vote.

They knew enough, however, to vote

against Waite, and that was all the

knowledge really necessary.

 

—The average woman is less apt to

feel as she looks than to look as she feels.

If she feels exhausted from the effects

of a sick-headache she shows it instant-

ly in her looks. The one remedy for

such u woman 1s Ramon’s Tonic Liver

Pills. Theyare the absnlute conqueror

of biliousness, disordered stomach and

liver troubles. With each box of pills

are some Tonic Pellets to build up the

system. Get a free sample of C. M.

Parrish.

A

T

———————

—About 220,000,000 cizars are an-

nually exported from Havana, and the

local tobacco stores would lead one to

believe that they all come to this town.
nme

a
m

Lire 1s MIsEry.—To many people

who have the taint of scrofula in their

blood. The agonies caused by the

dreadful running sores and other mani-

festations of this disease are beyond de-

scription There is no other remedy

equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla for scrotula,

salt rheum and every formof blood dis-

ease. It is reasonably sure to beneflt

all who give it a fair trial.

Hood’s Pills curesliver ills.
e
m

——

—The Indians in this country own

an aggregate of land amounting to 360

acres for each man, woman and child,

without counting Alaska.
ErA—————C TT

—You may eat cheap food and not

be seriously hurt by 1t ; but you cannot

take cheap medicines without positive

injury. If you use any substitute for

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, you do so at the

peril of your life Tusist on having

Ayer’s, and no other.
   

Medical.

 

QoRoriLs SWELLED NECK

WITHOUT APPETITE OR ENERGY AND A

CRIPPLE FROM RHEUMATISM.

HOODS SARSAPARILLA EFFECTS A WON-

DERFUL CHANGE.
 

Thetaint of serofula disease, heredi-

tary or acquired, exists in the blood

of the large majority of people. It is

amore formidable enemy than con-

sumption or eancer alone, for serofula

combines the worst possible features

of both.

«It has been five years since I first

became afflicted with scrotula. I had

large swellings on my neck in five dif-

ferent places. I was attended by one

of the best physicians, who did all he

possibly could for two years. Then I

began to give up all hope of recovery.

I had no appetite, was without energy,

and became

A CRIPPLE FROM RHEUMATISM

I was all run down and my neck was

very much worse. At last I said

1 would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and

before the first bottle was over my

rheumatism was gone.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA CURES.

and I have not been troubled with it

since. For the past two years I have

taken Hood's Sarsaparilla at intervals

and it has benefited me greatly. There

is no swelling on my neck now and 1

have an excellent appetite. Since I

have been cured I have recommended

it to a great many of my friends. Itis

impossible to state all the benefits

Hood's Sarsaparilla has heen to me.”

Miss Margaret Kief, Box 137, West

Cleveland, Ohio.
 

HOOD'S PILLS cure all Liver Ills,

Biliousness, Jaundice, Indigestion,

Sick Headache, 25¢. 39-46

WwW RIGHTS

_-INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS—

Cleanse the Bowels and Purify

the Blood! Cure Diarrhea,

Dysentery and Dyspepsia, and

give healthy actions to the en-

tire system.
—

MALL & EASY

TO TAKE.

Shedd’s little mandrake pills,

39-40-1y

  

Constipation, biliousness, sick            
nead ache. Never nauseate. 30-28-1y.

 

  

Attorneys-at-Law.

 
  

 

Medical.

Clastonia

CCcC
C ASP ORDA
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Ccce

FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN.

CASTORIA PROMOTES DIGESTION, and

overcomes Flatuleney. Constipation Sour Stom-

ach, Diarrhcea, and Feverishness. Thus the

child is rendered healthy and its sleep natural.

Castoria contains no -Morphine or other nar-

cotic property.

 

«Castoria is so well adapted to childrenthat

I recommed it as superior to any prescription

known to me.”
H A.Arcueg, M.D.

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
 

«J used Castoria in my practice, and find it

specially adapted te affections of children.”
ALEX RoBerTsoN, M. D.,
1057 2d Ave., New York.

“From personal knowledge and observation

I can say that Castoria is an excelient medi-

cine for children, acting as a laxative and re-

lieving the pent up bowels and general system

very much. Many mothers have told me of

ofits excellent effect upon their children.”
Dr. G. C. OscooD,

Lowell, Mass.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY,

38-43 2y 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Prospectus,

 

pase CENTURY

— IN 1895.
Taking advantage of the general revival of

interest in the Great Emperor, The Century

will print during 1895
A NEW LIFE OF

NAPOLEON,

Magnificently Illustrated.

The Century is famous forits great historical

serials, and never in its history has a greater

one been projected than this new “Life of

Napoleon,” written by Prof. William M. Sloane,

of Princeton, who has spent many years in

preparation for his work. Thus far no biog-

raphy of “the man of destiny’ has appeared in

either English of French that is free from

rancor and attentive to the laws of historical

criticism. Zhe Century has secured it—the

 

   great, all-round complete and interesting his-

tory of the life of one of the most marvelous

of men. No matter how much you already

know of Napoleon, you will want to read this;

—here is the concentration of all the lives and

memoirs. The illustrations will be magaifi-

cent- the wealth of The Century's art depart

ment will be lavished upon them. ‘Two mem-

bers ofthe staff have just returned from Paris,

where they have been securing all that is best

of Napoleonic material. New portraits will be

printed, great historical paintings reproduced,

and Castaigne and other modern artists have

drawn anew some of tie great scenes of Napo-

leon’s life for this history.

In addition to this there will be

A NEW NOVEL BY

—MARION CRAWFORD.—

The title is “Casa Braceio,” and itis a ro-

mance of Italy, full of human passion and ex-

citing episode.   
—A NEW NOVEL BY—

—Mgs. BURTON HARRISON—

will be published during the year. Itis call-

ed “An Errant Wooing,” and is a tale of wan

dering (and love) among new scenes of travel

in Northern Africaand southern Spain.

OTHER FEATURES—

will be several familiar papers on “Washing-

ton in Linedin’s Time,” by Noah Brooks, who

was on terms of unusual intimacy with the

War President; “I'he Cathedrals of France,”

by Mrs. Schuyler Van Rensselaer, with Iilus-

trations by Joseph Pennell. Many more serials

will be announced later.

—RUDYARD EIPLING—

rontributes his First American Story to the

December number of The Century.

THE PRICE «f The Century is $4.00 a

ms year. “No home is com

lete without it.” Begin subscriptions with

ovember number. Whateverother magazines

you may take, you must have The Century.

All agents and dealers take subscriptions, or

remittance may be made directly to

THE CENTURY CO.
Union Square, New York.

Send for our beantifully illustrated pamphlet,

“The Century Co. and Its Work,” and mention

where you saw this. 39 45

SE NICHOLAS

——FOR YOUNG FOLKS——

IN 1895.

 

  

: Edited by
i Mary Mapes Dodge.:   

The greatest year in the history of this mag-

azinenow without a rival in its field,is the one

just closing. Plans for the coming year as-

sure even greater suceess than in the past.

RUDYARD KIPLING—

wrote his famous “JUNGLE STORIES’ for

St. Nicholas, and it is a welcome announce:

ment that these will be continued in 1895.

NAPOLEON

——FOR YOUNG READERS—

While The Century will have forits leading

features the new Life of the French Emperor

by Prof. Sloane. one of the most popular of

St. Nicholas writers takes the same character

for his inspirition. :

A BOY OF THE FIRST EMPIRE,

BY ELBRIDGE 8. BROOKS,

is the story ofa little lad from the streets of

} aris (but of good tamily), who renders a ser-

vice to Napoleon, and becomes one of his

page= and finally an aide. He is with him at

the most critical times of his life,—at the de-

parture for Elba, in the glories of the life at

Fontainebleau. and finally at Waterloo. The

story glows with pageantry, and is a truthful

and accurate account, based upon the best au-

thorities and verified by the latest informa-

tion, of the life of “the man of destiny.” It is

really a delightful story-histsry of Napoleon.

WEST POINT
AND MAN-OF-WAR LIFE

will receive attention, Lieutenant Putnam

writing of cadelife at the military academy,

while Ensign Ellicott, of the flag-ship “Chica-

go?’ will describe the experiences of our

hardy seamen on the modern ships of war.

INSPIRING TALES

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Theodore Roosevelt wiil write a series to be

called * Hero-Tales from American History,”

recounting famous deeds of heroism about

which young people ought to know. Prof.

Brander Matthews will include in his enter-

taining papers on ‘lhe Great American Au-

thors” accounts of the ives of Bryant, Emer-

son, Longfellow, Hawthorne, Whittier, Poe

and Lowell. Storiesof the Famous Horses ic

history and mythology—Bucephalus, Napo

leon’s and Sheridan's horses, ete.—will be told

by James Baldwin, author of “Stories fromthe

Northern Myths.” City Fire Departments will

be treated, and there will be two or three pa-

pers on The Boys’ Brigade. The Serial Stories

are many. One calied “Chris and the Wonder:

ful Lamp” recounts the marvelous adventures

of a modern boy who became the accidental

purchaser of Aladdin's lamp and summoned

the jinn while cleaning it. A delightful stor

of college girls, * The Three Freshmen,” will

appeal toevery girl; and * Teddy and Carrots,’

James Otis's serial of newsboy life, will be

read by every boy. A serial story by Frances

Courtenay Baylor is one of the features.

PRICE of St. Nicholas is 25 cents a num-

mmm ber oF $3 00 a year. New subscrip-

tions should begin with November, the first

issue of the year. Subscribe through dealers,

or remit by check, draft, or money order to

THE CENTURY CO.

Union Square, N. Y. City.

Send for our beautifully illustrated pamphlet,

 

   “The Century Co. and Its Works,” and mention

where you sGw this. 39 45

el

2W. ALEXANDER.—Attorney at Law
‘Bellefonte, Pa. All professional busi

ness will receive prompt attention. 2614

F. FORTNEY, Attorney-at-Law, Re'le”
o fonte, Pa. Office in Woodring’s ! ld’

ing, north of the Court House. 14 2

M. KEICHLINE, Attorney-at-Law, Belle~
_e_ fonte, Pa. Office in Garman’s new”

building. 19 40

OHN G. LOVE, Attorney-at-Law, Belle-

fonte, Pa. Office in the rooms formerly

occupied by the late Judge Hoy. 24 2

 

D. H. HASTINGS. W. F. REEDER.

HA& REEDER,Attorneys-at-Law-
Bellefonte, Pa. Office No. 14 North o

egheny street. 28 13

 

OHN KLINE, Attorney-at-Law, Bellefonte,

Pa. Office on second floor of Furst’s new

building, north of Court House. Can be con-

sulted in English or German. 29 31

 

C. HEINLE, Attorney-at-Law, Belle.

fonte, Pa. Office in Hale building,
®

OPP: Court House. All professional business
will receive prompt attention. 30 16

  

W. WETZEL, Attorney and Counsellor at

° Law. Office No.1lCrider’s Exchange,

second floor. All kinds of legal business ate

tended to promptly. Consultation in Euglish

or German. 39-4

    - —

Physicians.

 
ae

8. GLENN, M. D., Physician and Sui

geon, State College, Centre county,Ps
35-41

°

Office at his residence.
 

HIBLER, M. D., Physician and Surgeon

(Ae offers his professional services to tht

Sitizens of Bellefonte and vicinity. Office

N. Allegheny street. 11 23
 

R. J. L. SEIBERT, Physician and Sur-

eon,offers his professional services to

the citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity. Office

on North Allegheny street, near the Episcopal

church. 29 20

 

i I K. HOY, M. D., Oculist and Aurist, No.

de 23 West High Street, Bellefonte, Pa.

Office hours—7 to 9 a m.,1 to 2 and 7 to8

5 m. Defective vision carefully corrected.

pectacles and Eyeglasses furnished. 32 18

 

R. R. L, DARTT, Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon. Office in residence No. 61

North Allegheny street, next to Episco a'

church. Office hours—8to9 a. m,1to3 and 7

to 9 p. m. Telephone. 32 46
 

R. R. L. DARTT, of Bellefonte,
Pa.,, has the Brinkerhoff system of

Reotal treatment for the cure of Piles, Fis-

sures and other Rectal diseases. Information

  

furnishad upon application. 30 14tf

SS———————————— —

Dentists.
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‘2. WARD. GRADUATE OF BALTI-

MORE DENTAL COLLEGE. Officein

Crid.r's Stone Block High street, Bellefonte.
3411

 —————————

 RL

JCos. GRIDER & HASTINGS, (Succes

sors to W. F. Reynold’s & Co.,) Buukeis

Bellefonte, Pa. Bills of Exchange and Note

Discounted ; Interest paid on special deposite 
 

Exchange on Eastern cities. Deposits -e-

ceived. 17 36

ee————————————

Hotels.

—e
Tm

r

0 THE PUBLIC.
In consequence of tne similarity to

the names of the Parker and Potter Hotels

the proprietor of the Parker House has chang

the name of his hotel to

0——COAL EXCHANGE HOTEL.—o

He has also repapered,repainted and other-

wise improve it, and has fitted up a large and.

tasty parlor and reception room on the first

floor. WM. PARKER,

33 17 Philipsburg, Pa.

 

 

 

ENTRAL HOTEL,
MILESBURG, PA.

A. A. KoHLBECKER, Proprietor.

This new and commodious Hotel, located op-

posite the depot, Milesburg Centre county,

nas been entirely refitted, refurnished and res

plenished throughout, and is now second is

none in the county in the character of nccoro-

modationsoffered the public. Its table is so”

plied with the best the market affords, its oi

ontains the purest and choirest liguors,it

stable has attentive hostlers, and every con

aience and comfort is extended its guests.

Aa-Through travelers on the railroad wi

find this an excellent place to lunch or procu!

a meal, as all trains stop there about 25 of

utes. 24 24

 

{yes QUEEN HOTEL.

Tennessee Ave. near the beach.

 

—ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—

A Delightful and well appointed

Summer Hotel, at the Popular Sea

side Resort.

 
Liveryapdboarding:

stable attached.

Mrs. E. A. NOLAN.
—

wWwatchmaking--jewelry.

 

39-19-tf
  

F.c RICHARD,
eo

o—JEWELER and OPTICIAN,—¢

And dealer in

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY

and

SILVERWARE.

Special attention given to the Making and

Repairing of Watches.

 

IMPORTANT—If you cannot read this priy

distinctly by lamp or gaslight in the evenin

at a distance of ten inches, your eyesight

failing, no matter what your age, and your«y

need help. Your sight can be improved «

reserved if properly corrected. It isa wrc

{dea that spectacles should be dis ensed »

as long as possible. If they assist the visi

use them. There is no danger of seeing \

well, so long as the print is not magnified ;

should look natural size, but plain and dh

tinet. Don’ fail to call and have your eye

tested by King’s New System, and fitted wit)

Combination spectacles.

"

They will correct an

preserve the sight. For sale by
F. C. RICHARD,

42 High St., opp. Arcade, Bellefonte.
 

27 49


